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FergusonProposesTax On Oil Production
SibnateTakes

Ip PlansFor
--HourWeek

House CommitteeRcporiB
jWcasureFavorably By

! Solid Vote

)VASIIINOTON (AP)
Legislation to establisha 30-ho- ur

work neck was takenup
by tio senatefor considera-
tion Monday a4 about the
time it emerged'from a house
c mniittee with, unanimous
akproval.

The bill would compel pri
vate Industry to adopt a 30--
hour week andpenalizeInter
state movement ol p.oducts
made by labor working long
er hours.

NEWS BEHIND TUB NEWS:
The National

Whirligig
Written by a croup of the best
Informed . newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
tha writer and should not be
Interpreted ai reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per. ,

WASHINGTON
' lly I'aul Mallon

"War
French airplanes can destroy

Berlin In three hours any time they
choose. They are always ready to
fly. The Germans have no de-

fense,
That startling bit of Inside news

telU a lot. It cameto our officials
confidentially from their watchful
cjes m Europe. It came In re-
sponse to their Inquiries asking
how much there Is In all this war
talk you are hearing nowadays.

It means there will be no war
In.Saropeunlessthe French'wlll It.
They hold the whip hand et. It
also discloses that all Mr. Hitler
amounts to right now Is a big bel-
lowing voice.

His bark has no bite behind It.
There Is one chanco that there

will be a general war. That Is the
chance that France will decide It
U better to fight Germany when
she Is weak than to wait until Hit
ler builds her up for battle again.
'It depends on Hitler.

French sources whisper that at
present they aie not seriously wor-
ried about him, If within the next
lear Hitler makes Germany for
midable that will be something else
attain,

French officials know just now
much arms and amminlHen Ger-
many has been able taThldo away.
It Is enough to conduct localized
fighting. It Is not enough to run
a first class war.

What will probably come In Eu-
rope is localized fighting In the
Polish Corridor without declara-
tions of war. That la the new fash-Irt- n

In wars They have beenscrat
ching each o.heraeyes out In Ja.

Paraguay-Bolivi- a and
Columbia-Per-u disputes Theyuse
all the weapons of war but they

call wair Just power
playful boys killing each other
good, clean fun.

You can bank on that expecta-
tion in Europe. At least it is the
studied judgment those officials
here whb dare not speak openly
but who know what they are talk-
ing about.

Hoards
A

' him on the telephone to tell him
about childish rumors that h and
Mellon were hoarding The

texpresldentsaid ho already had
fieard about them. The friend sug--

. geste'd BQmethlng should be done to
top such idle talk,
rVOh, let them go," said Mr.

with tho air of a man who lias
hud so much said about that
one more lie made no
''Anyone in authority oar look oor
my suff any time he wants....!

Mr. was much more
upset about these stories than Mr.
Hoover.'

'At Hone time tho
thought about issuing a statement
denying such malicious falsehoods
In behalf of his prcdessor. He

againstIt. Thp kiorle were
too irresiwnslble warrant offi

denial,

million, but that probably exag-
gerated. ...
lMiilippinoh

They growl when mention
(he name o( Young Tt. at the
War Department

quietly'played little pub- -

(Continued On Pago

Begins Ministry Here
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REV. S. J. SHhTTLESWORTH. above, new pastor of the First
Christian church here, filled the. pulpit at that church Sunday for the
first times. Rev. Shettlesworth comes here with a fine record of

la Uio Among pastorates he has held are those In
Odessa, Lnmesa and Breckenrldge.

Rock IslandAnd Illinois Central
'SystemsChargedWith Attempting

To BreakEmployes'PayContracts

ChairmanWhitney Of Railway Labor Executives'As-

sociationMakes Ace ligations Denial Is- -'

used By Roads

Churcli House
IsEilledFor
Two Services

J. Hnrvcy Begins Scries law t contract with

Of Rohal Meetings
Sunday

The Church of Christ at Four-
teenth and Main streets was filled
to capacity at both services Sun

of beok,ne lts con
orado doing the preaching.

Services will held dally be-
ginning at 10 a. m and 7:30 p. m.
continuing through Thursday of
rlext week The public is
invited to all services

Sunday evening ,Mr. Harvey
spoke on "The Power of God's
Word,' using as Paul's exhor-
tation Timothy to "preach the
word" He that men
seek to minimize God's word by
substltulng their own standards;
by saying "think" rather than re-

sorting to God's word for answer
to all questions. He sal-- outers
minimize Gods word by adding to
it or taking from it, declaring that
some feachcrs nought to claim a

do not 11 a lot of of conversion separate and
in

of

unfounded

him
difference.

ItooseVelt

President

to
cial

T,

ministry.

lFie"l

be

cordially

to
declared

apart, either directly or indirectly,
from, the word of God. He de
scribed this as the teaching of
some "mysterious force" separate
from obedience to tho direct com
mands of God," and declared that
sinneis are converted and regen--

by
teachings and commands.

inena 91 Mr. caucu mANO RCAitv taiisi-j- j at.aiim

gold.

Hoo-
ver

success

The flio department made a tun
Monday morning to 711 Abrams
street when a piano scarf became
Ignited. No damage was reported.

EarnestKennedy and family are
leaving for Houston and nearby
tinlnta fsif n tirn uialfa vrlalf If

'

it

of
A - asm.1.1 f11 hrxra hnan ICIttirU

X

M.ue'd Inn, V Unitedabout r. Pcmocra--

1?M i recelVfi the Crossof goK. ba and-- y , at an elaborate
te-a- l for a loanUrl m,tary cermJny the marinename not , .. , v.

be among the The .., .,:;. t,.,im,,.r. Tn
a...n.(H, ii... a.in...AU.I In ha 4u ' '

is

jou

now.
He. a

Five)

Suday th'i
names of nineteen enlisted
men will be awarded

by tho
for deedsof valor

Masters Is one of the and
fits will be cpurage
shown In an attack on

the Nleptuno Mine
serving as an aviation

with the ciuft Bec--

III. UP) A charge
two vast railroad .systems had
broken faith with their union em
ployes was'made and deniedby the
railroads

A. F.
Whitney of the
ecutlves' said the Rock
Island Lines and the Illinois Cen-
tral system were to
force employes to a 16 2--3

per cent pay cut In violation of
D. nd

text

near

The roads denied It, thi Rock
Island employes had
been given to con-
tribute if they wished
to do so but that there hadbeenno
deduction or reduction. The

Central stated It had
s:?wVwithru i7aeyBo7cor. rtjrnt,on

Mediation Board Takes Case
The United States Board of Med

tatlon entered the case Saturday
night. Edwin P. Morrow
visited" headquarters of the two

S

1

j

in but no a
nrODerlv

raurona and
Jobs

It
a and
nucimun ui

velt being directed to the case,
"I. am he said, "that

the Roclc Island
checks Saturday an addi-
tional deduction of one-sixt- h

the of employes which
reduced 10 per

cent the In
Chicago 1932, and which

net expire Nov.
Claims Broken

"They thus
break their contracts em
ployes, to violate a Federal law,
tho railway labor act, and evade

erated only obedlencoof devlne the of. the national

jioovcra

act,
A plan

under by the Illinois
was no com-

ment. Other railroads In Chicago
said they did not any
action on union at present.

The present between
the mtlroads and the unions was
reached after weeks of
tions It for extensionof
a former one-ye- ar

plans to spend much tin 10 P"-- ""t deducted
with his father. Page Five)

Big Spring Man decoratedFori

ValorousServiceWith S. Marines
appointed

oih trvm r tuusier iionurvu tor uonrngo
During By On IStcaragtian Mine

Dispatches
HUBIIUIKIUU

prominent 8fWt Mart.,
Nicaragua

Tuegday
"i"""0,0 would o...iin

at
hoaiders.

Washington announced
marine

who decora-
tions Nlcaraguan Govern-
ment Sergeant

decoiatlon for
alrpluns

bandits
while pilot

air squadion,

CinCAGO,

Chairman
Railway Eabor"EJP

Association

undertaking
accept

announcing
opportunity

voluntarily

ls

Mediator

21,

but

provides
preement

was

by Dr Baylc,
Choi ga.TTAff aires Washing

The battalion of

will
piriform special paiade

Afterward there a
special in honor of the men
decorated in which they will re-
ceive the of the reviewing
battalion, an honor accorded
llsted only after or

eilct

City Finishes
Fiscal Year
UnderBudget

Valuations And Tax Rate
BudgetCut; $89,

000 Debts Paid

Although the budget for the past
twelve months was reduced from
$133,000 to $102,000, property valua-
tions reducednearly ten per cent
and the tax rate reduced cents
per $100 the City of Big Spring
ended the fiscal year April with

more In the general fund
than at the of the year,
and with for the year

45 under the budget ap
made at the

of the year.
"These facts were shown In the

monthly and annual statements of
the financial condition of the
finished Monday by J.

city secretary and
In a letter recently sent members

of the city by City
Manager E. Spencehe Informed
them further reductions totaling
$20,000 already were assured for
the coming year.

There was $23,706.70 In the gen
eral fund at the end of the fiscal

more than $300 more than
at the of the fiscal year.

During the year bonded lnbedted--
ness and Interest totaled
$89,000 and all of this was paid
when due.

In the statement receipts
fr6m taxes is shown to been
$54,26&3S during the fiscal year, not
counting $8,450.59 due by June 30,

second-hal- f payments
of taxes In the split paynient plan
adopted during the year for those
who wished to take of
such a plan. This amount will

over Into the next fiscal
year.

General fund, appropriations set
a year ago.totaled $102,159 09.

General dur
ing the year amounted to $99,355--
44.

Property valuations on the tax
rolls decreased from $7,200,000 for
the 1931-3-2 fiscal to $6,600,000

The tax ratewas cut from $1.55 to
$1.50 at the beglnnlngTof the fiscal
year Just ended,

XjAm:,
priFl
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Purpose of any is to
serve the people living In

That holds true for
as well as that of the

or It Is not to serve
but the entire

railroads Chicago made Whether local government
comment. serves the neonladoes not

Yiiiiney qeciareu me uependupon the namesof men
were forcing the women who hold In the

to accept cuts, that was rious city That de-n- ot

voluntary matter, that pends whether tho
mo noose-- or tne city are.efficient and hon.

was
Informed,"

was preparing
providing

from
wages al-

ready have been
by national agreement

Dec
does until 1, 1933.

Contracts
are proceeding to

with

to
application

bankruptcy
similar reportedly was

consldeiation
there

contemplate

agreement

under
Kennedy whlch

(Continued On
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Attack Bandits

Z!JZ

show

presidential inauguration
re-

view

men

Down,

$300 cash
beginning

expenditures
$2,803
proprlatlons beginning

city
Merle Stew-

art, comptroller.

commission
V.

year,
beginning

maturing

total
have

representing

advantage
he

carried

Op
fund disbursements

ear

government
Its juris-

diction. city
governments
Btate nation.
Individuals,

managements
departments.

uopn employes

est.

oy

The reason why hundreds of;
cities In this country have the
commission-manage- r form of gov-
ernment Is that It is the best Plan
yet doviscd to lift city government
from the position of a political
"gravy train" to a more business-
like status.

In 99 per cent of Instanceswhere
the commission-manage- r form Is
attacked to any extent it is read
ily traceable to dlssutlsafctlon of
some group crowing out of Inabll
Ity under that form of government
to have in exlstar.ee citypolitical
pie counter for distribution of
patronage. ,

-

.

Under commission-- manager
government the disgraceful sltua

I

tlons that have obtained In. New
yorK, in Chicago and a number of
other smaller clUes because
continuation of the old political
machines co'SIit have not existed.

Tho first thing needful for' a
commission- manage-- government
to bo successfuland efficient it

lhave in office a commission of
honest,capable men,

Having elected an honest and
canablecommissionvouore nraftv

c ,, , . ' city manager will be by

..

'

Having obtained servicesof capa.
Monday from ond Brigade United States Marine "'f commissionersana an efficient.

that Staff ,fVlrn Korppnnt Mnl una hnrn "Juiiagcr w next UW1K llo- -

nineteen

involved.

simply

Central,

negotia

Pike, Collin County, Texas, and T to maKe tne government
first enlisted in I " "'v' '' "YP " cunsmuenis is

Thi. HirnMitinni win .. n, .i.,i 'for the commissionto stand by the
on behalf of the Nlcaraguan Gov',c!iy.,manaBel' m r,er'ormance ?

ernment Henri De
tne In
ton

In In
the

a and
will be

ievle.v

salutes
tn- -

a

of

to

at

all the functions and authority
given mm in the city charter,
which Includes appointment of

Quantlco marines that marched f1 employes the manager

decoration

turn is responsible to the commis
sion for proper operation of all de-

partments

In practically every caee where'
tho commission-manage- r foini has
had trouble the cause lias been
uiui super some ruemDer or

';

INDEPENDENT OIL MEN CONFER WITH ROOSEVELT
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Bolters from the oil conference,which drew up a programfor federal reaulatlon of the Industry, called
at the White House and laid their objectionsbefore President Roosevelt Left to riant, front row: J. Ed-wa-

Jones,New York; J. B. Blalock, Marshall, Tex.; JohnB. Elliott, California; E. B. Howard; M. Q. Bla-loe- k.

Texas; W. J. Reld, California. Rear row: Joe Danzlger, Fort Worth, Tex.; R. F. Schoolfleld. San An.

tonlo; H. H. Champlln, Enid, Okla.; J. R. Parten,Tsxas; H. E. Harris; William M. Keck, Los Anaeles.
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TuesdayRevivalOpens
TTt z i At

nowaraLounty commissionerstor
SweepingRevision Of FeeLaws;
SenatorsAre Given Their Position

Fee System Reform In
Danger Of Defeat,

Says Statement
Answering a statement by

Purl,-- Beck and clhers that

systemand that lt would be defeat--)
ea unices pudiic sentiment was
arousedfor It, Howard county com-
missioners court went on record
Saturday as favoring sweeping re-

vision of ths existing fee laws.
"We do hot know wtiat your bill

provides," wrote Judge H. H. Deb-enpo-rt

for the commissioners,"but
we favor taking another $200 off
the housebill maximum of $3,200."

Ha proposedtwo amendmentsto
the house bill and submitted them
to Representative Penrose Met-
calfe. His amendmentswould pro-
vide for Immediate reports by all
county officials in order to preserve
for the state excessesand fees
due. With existing laws repealed
by the new bill, there would be no-
thing to compel officers to report
excessfees, he said.

Several membersof the commis-
sioners court have privately ex-

pressed themselves as favoring
abolition of the fee system and
putting all officials on a salary
oasis.

ProspectsFor
BaseballHere
Grow

miiicim usiiiniiiy vwnr
.onilOllin, rorsnil AUtl ACK-- mlttee counsel chargeof the

crly ReadyTo Enter
AmateurLoop

Prospects for baseball In
Spring grew brighter Sunday as
Coahoma,Forsan and Ackerly
"count In" as their answer to
a proposed loop In the Big Spring
sector.

Midland, Colorado, Stanton, a,

and others are expected to
toss their hat In the ring next Sun-
day when a schedulewill bo draft-
ed practice play commenced
In earnest.

Beginning this afternoon under

Sain, all hnll fnna will
report to the old diamond on Third
sheet where a dally workout will)
be each evening about 5

well assured an honest-cajaule- J 'clock- - The Third, street lot has

1926

mem.

besn secured as. a site for games,
hacked by several

merchants, Interested parties are
planning Improvements.

Little Interest
In Trustee Race;

Two Re-Elect- ed

Little Interest was manifested In
the school trustee election here
when seventy-fou- r persons cast
ballots W II Puuer and Mrs,
Fox Stripling were unopposed In
the race

Mr receivedseventy-fou-r,

Mrs Sti I llug seventy.threc.
Only two common school districts

had been heard from Monday
morning, A. J.

1 On Page Five) at

Inquiry Head
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The U. 8. senate may
the records of vast banking
house'OfJ. P. Morgan and company
as a result of refusal of the to
supply Information sought by Fer--

Dssam saxala kanLlmi amm.- , rsvuiai sviibiv
In stock

Big

gave
us

and

held
that

and

thf
firm

4lMrJ

market Inquiry.
Photo)
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175 Pnsseiiger Cars
RegisterPastWeek

One hundred pas-
senger cars and twrnty-fiv- e trucks
were registered here lastweek, in-

formation given from the tax col-
lector's office Monday , showed.

A large number ofthe total were
nhtnlnArl ITVMav ihtk Inuft ffnA linlr

interest
Interested

Purser

Big Spring Club's squad
lost its first matches the Sand
Belt Golf Association

at Midland,-2- to 18 to the
players.

Big Spring meet Odessahere
next Sunday

The system of scprlng this year
Is 2 points for each

match; a points for winning
each team match; one for
each member of the team report-l- n

ready for play at the
time. '

took of the four
of eight In.

at the end of loos nd honobU commission have IrWjtf V U?a.
re-- team

matche!? Bumiay
five

(Continued jMaiion 1'ulivlew.
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Investigate

(Associated

seventy-fiv-e

winning

FourIn Race
ForPlacesOn

One Of Quietest Cam
paignsIn Recent Years

"wrrr
Coming To End

'"V rtl f r
Bn&iBC oat the ouietest cam--1

paien In recent years the people the "Book of
of Big Swfaw will to were school
the polls to name two four additions eonersloa

Board of City Commission-.durin-g the
to serve two-ye- following an.

will names nounced Mr. far
on the when they appear
at the polls at the new city hall,

and Nolan streets.
Tha candidatesare: J. L. Webb

and II. seeking
J. W. Allen and Nail,

local grocers. Mr. Webb Is an au-
tomobile, dealer. Mr, Hlnman la a

man.
All persons who are qualified

voters in the state elections and
who have actually resided for six
months immediately prior to the
election within the limits are

to vote in the municipal
election mesaay.

qualifications are, briefly, A
person seeking to vote must be a
citizen of the United States, must
have resided within the state for
at least one year and must have
resided within the lun
Its of the City of Big Spring for
at least six months before offering
to vote. All persona seeking to

I vote must have paid a poll tax for
the year 1932 or obtained an ex-

emption certificate, and must have
actually beenIssueda receipt show-
ing payment of a poll tax or such
exemption for the year
1932. If the poll tax receipt for
exenrption certificate has beenlost
or mislaid then Is entitled to
vote upon making show-
ing that such receipt has been is-

sued lostor mislaid.
Terms of the other threemem-

bers of the city commission expire
next April, The members whose
terms do not expire now are J. B.
Pickle, mayor, C. E. Talbot and
It. V. Jones. The commission ap--

he acta as mayor,
during the past

few days indicated little organized
support of or opposition to of
the candidates. It was understood

the extonslon of timegranted by. fw cJUssna pushing the
tho legislature in which to no. candidacies of Messrs. Allen and

the guidance of Skipper Sammy "Mes without and penalty. I (Continued On Page Five)
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MidlandBeatsBig Spring In First
Of Season'sSandBelt Golf Matches

Teams Split Even Team Matches But Midlandcrs
Five Of Eight Individual Contests

Country
of

schedule
Sunday
Midland

will

indi-
vidual

point

appointed

Mldltnd two
ofjho-- "w..fi W.id.

Hlnman,

railroad

qualified

corporate

Conversations

son accounted for eight Big Spring
points by beating the Midland No.
1 team of Jackson and Miller, in-

dividually and Jointly,
. Eddie Morgan L. Coffee of
Big Spring lost both team and In-

dividual matches to Kldd and Day
of Midland

Theron Hicks D. P Watt
won from Moran and Chambersof
Midland. Hicks lout his individual
roacth to Moran while Watt beat
Chambers.

Dr. C D, Baxley Harden
Griffith, the local No. 4 duo,
Individual team matches to Doug--

Shirley ilobbins Versa Ma-'U- s andKnight of

ScheduleOf
LeviesOpens
AtTwoCen

First 150 Barrels WonlA
Be Taxed 2, Next 100 ?

Barrels Five

AUSTIN (AP) Governor"
lercusouSlondarsen', to the
legislaturea messagepropos
ing passagoof a btU levying

9,

cross production tax on oil
and calling attention to th
"seriousconditionnow takinc
place in the East Texas oil
fiold."

The bill the governor rec
ommended wouhI luvy two
cents on the first 150

produced from each
well, five cent per barrel on
thenexthundredand25 cents
per barrel on aH in excessof
250 barrels dally from a sin
gle well.

The bill would providestiff
penalties for violators in ita
provisions.

Citv Will Vote
Tt Tabernacle

Brighter

Commission!

affidavit

Rev. GoodmanAnnounced
5 Sermon Subjects For

This Week

C Goodman preached oa.1
"Take ye away theJtUUffli atml
17:39) to a larjpa congregation!
Sunday morning art the Fundamen--1
taiut rapernecie.Fourth and Ben-to-n

streels.
service marked the begin. I

nlng of a revival meeting at, the I

tabernacle.
A miwii; mmim-urr-

, t. . ,

a aermoa Jwfcar' alaf, , th
seventn of a serw missageg.oa

I Revelation.
Tuesday go There I

members,with ay
of tho day.
era terms. The swhjacjji were

The voters find four by Goodman this
ballot,

Fourth

and Leo

city

The

certificate

one

and

any

were
poy

and

and

and
lost

1 and

bar-
rels

Tha

week: Monday evening, "Come, AD,

Things Are Ready"; Tuesday wa-
ning, "And They' All With On Cost,
cent Began To Make Exousm":
Wednesday evening"The Chris
tians Reward"; Thursday venlng.
-- uoa-s Judgments"; mday eve-
ning, "Divine Healing, A Last D.y
Delusion"; Saturday "Pray
Without Ceasing"; Sunday avenlng.
"The Scarlet Woman of Revela-
tion ir (eight of a aeries).

Large Crowd

HearsConcert
. . n "

Mrs. Frazier Leads Pro
gram Oi Indian Muaie.

Ax Artditorituu
The City Auditorium waa almost.

filled Sundayafternoon with raiis'o--L

lovers who came to enloy "A

si

H.

In An Indian Camp" given by Mr,-Bruc-

Frailer, voice teacher, witkl
the assistance of Mrs. James1

Schmldly, artist, and Mrs. Ira,
Thurman, reader.

Mrs. Frazier accompanied all
numbers ou the piano, F. 8. Scott,
played the flute accompaniments,
and Margaret Wade the violin ob.
Ugatos.

The setting of the stage called
forth commentsof unstinted praise
from all beholders. In a woodland

pointa Its chairman each ear andi'n8 ver Wfllch blue light play

On
Take

Midland.

daily

evening,

ed the singers sat in Indian faflh- -
(Continued On Page Five)

WEATHER
Big Spring and Icmltj FiUr

and Tuesday, stei miwk
change In leniera4uc.

Wrt Texas Fair, warmer hu
Fanhandle tonight. Tuesday-- fats,
warmer in southeast portion.

East Texas Fair (onlbt, Tne
day partly clsudy, wanner1st oNsi
ar wefct portion.

New Mexico Fair taalriit aad
Tuesday, not much chance,hi W- -
peraturf.
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opinion.

Offteei

Any erroneous reflection upon at
character, MaDdini or reputation 01 any
person, firm or corporation, wnlcb mar
TBBnear In ani liana af thla Baser will oa
ahecrfiillj correctedsoon being krouint to
vnaaucnuon oitDamanajrcnMni.

ma publishers ara cot responsible for
ccpv omlselona, trpofraphlcal crrora tbat
may occur, .further than to correct It tha
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Mnssolim, Peacemaker

It comes with something of a
hock to discover that 3uropa, In

Ha Mind searchfor peace,hascoma
to lean upon the former Bad Boy
of tha continent nonj other than
.Benito Mussolini.

Few people realize that the only
stable government In the whole of
Europe Is that of th dictator of
Italy. HI Suce has given the force
of a good example-- to the rest of
the continent It by good we mean
a stable governmentwhich has the
upper handand hasdisplayed abil-
ity and genius In governing a peo-
ple hereotfore considered rather
unruly.

Mussolini In the role of peace-
maker Is something new. He has
for years beta a preacherof the
gospel of might Ha hasmad" dic-
tatorship pay dividends In the form
of national solidarity. Today he
is the only of all rulers In Europe
who cancount upon the solid back-
log of bis people.

Thus It comes about that Musso-ll- nl

Is the author of Europe's new
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This AssociatedTrrum la On firm nlrtttn. uj. nuKlln
Xibby nolraan Reynolds, former Brottdway torch sdngerand widow of
Smith Reynolds, with her Infant son. It was taken at a
nospiEtu.

peaceplan and will taka the lead-- stras of their nresenea In th iu.
mg role in all futur man body. Self protection de--
His task will not be an easy cue.

Suspicious Prancewill be hard to
tame. Germany, rearing to go, will
not be easy to handle.

Europe has for years needed a
strong to tell It where
to head In. Perhaps Mussolini Is
the answer to that need.

He will havethe backing of Eng-
land and the good wishes of the
United States. Germany and
France may listen, and they may
not Perhaps they realize that if
Mussolini falls, war may result

TUB SIGN OP
CANCER

Many cancers give earlywarning
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mands that everyone heedand act
Immediately at the appearance of
any auspicious symptoms which
might indicate the presenceof can-
cer. The danger signals might
meancancerare:

1. Any sore, especjally on the
face, lip or In the mouth which does
not heal promptly.

2. Any change'or lnflamatlon in
moles or warts.

3. Any lumps in the body, espec-
ially In the breastor in the joints.

a. Any unusual bleedingfrom the
body, especiallyin womenafter the
change of life.

S Any persistent Indigestion with
loss of weight, any chronics fatigue
or aversion to food.

These danger signs may or may
not meancancer; but theyara suf-
ficiently serious to demandlrmedl- -

I
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WUJBUEN BABCUS
Attorney-atla-

NOW LOCATED
Room 16 West Texas'
National Bank Bid.

Phone1073

Allison Defend
Title In Houston

Tennig Tourney

HOUSTON. (UP) A eototful
field of racquet talent Including;
several players or national repute
opened Monday in the third
annual Houston Invitation tennis
tournament.

The play will be held on tha
River Oaks Country Club courts.

Defending his tournament cham
pionship will be Wllmer Allison.
Austin, former Texas University
starana Davis Cup team mem
ber.

Allison won the title last year
against field that Included Ells
worth Vines, Jr, Pasadena. Calif..
national amateurchampion. Vines
railed to enter this year's tourna
ment

Other nationally known stars
participating Included Clifford Sut-
ter, New Orleans,national intercol
legiate champion: George M. Lott
doubles .player from Philadelphia;
Lester Stoerren. Los Angeles:
Frank X Shields, New York; and
Frankle Parker,Milwaukee.

Jake Hess, Jr, former luce In
stitute tennis captain and runner--
up In last year's tc tmament head
ed the local contingent

At least 23 Texas players were
entered from Austin, San Anton
io, Dallas, Fort Worth. Ty:.. and
smaller towns.

A University of Texas group of
entrants Included Karl Kamrath,
Hal Surface, Sterling Williams and
Martin Buxby.

Other entrants: Jean
Frost ajarvel, qubert
George Dullnlg and Paschal v... hatreds vhlch,"

amount
'subsided. countries uuic.u?u unuj-Jac-

John McDIarmtd, againstGermany havel" revived fears suspicions
yiuuutD waahed

jrv7aUavuy
Thalhelmer, Dallas; Ernest
Funkhauser, Tyler.

Four prominent players
Pacific coast entered
women's division; Bennle Miller,

Angeles; Jane Sharp, Pasa
dena, Canadian girls' champion;
Ruby Bishop, Pasadena, Wilted
States girls champion; Fran

Herren, Angeles, Pacific
women champion,

SUSS BARNES LEAVES
Barnes, accompan

MlUer, Monday
morning Shreveport,

months sister.
Elliott drive

through

ARNO AfeT CLUB MEETING
Mrs. Fisher b hos-

tess Arno
meeting

Wednesdayafternoon.
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FOUND
"somewherein the shoppin center:
One purseful of opportunities

THE opportunities, towhich we refer, thedaily bar-
gainsto be found in everyshoppingarea. Somepeople
find them quite by chance . . . stumble over them
blindly . . . and acquire them with astonishment..Oth-

ersnever to bein theright storeatthe right time:
If there'sa 25 marked-dow- n saleof shoesat Smith's,
they buying at Brown & ... If a grocer three
blocks away is clearingout his canned goods at half
price, they at thecornerstoremakingroutine pur-
chases.

But there are somepeoplewho always find these
opportunities. Their moneybuysthem more andbet-
ter merchandisethan their neighbors'. Why? Not
throughgoodluck, you may sure;butsimply because
thesepeople read the advertisementsin their daily
newspapers.

This advertisingis NEWS. It tells WHAT ... It
showsWHERE. Those who read every day are in-

formed. They savethemselvestime, trouble,,andDOL-
LARS . . . And their homes are always up-to-da- te,

their clothesstylish .. . their meals fresh with seasonal
variety ... all through the opportunities that adver-
tising gives them.

Readthe advertisingin your daily newspaper.

FRAGMENT OF TEXAS METEOR
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fragmtnt molten metal vyas found 100 milts northwest o
Amarlllo, Tex, a few hours after a meteorblazed a trail brllllano

ro--s sky. (Associated Photo)

TODAY and TOMORROW
"Bx WALTER LIPPMANN

GhostsFrom the Past

SANTA MONICA, Calif, March' ns have paid. What Is hsppen--
ing uermany la an oraeai

wo Vi m visit
Dt-an-

! UclT. SaSlSSd"WS5 P- -on: Wr"Germany
4h. f tragedy. Theo a. n..j "- -.

-., n
TT J """""V. the thati'"""Smith tovtht

frraduaJiy
ami rajXMMi !)i, Ji cbui

and

were

a

Verbena
Joe

her

e
members

present

and

ed. They have come to recognise'fj"1 'Quality In the family of na--

that the n propaganda
was grossly exaggerated when
m tint maltrnnelv tfntnia and

here

have cometo realize the HUr ttu. which they
Injustices which were done to Ger-- naV9 o Justly demanded. Is no

In the treaties,
completehas been therevolution ln'To hv " equality Of status a
inn I nl sti B.ln eta. 1Q1tt flflil' tin in iwib
month ago the great majority of of other
n,.n living wnuM h. heniwl" "ever with an equal.

to doubt there had And that respect no
ever been ai.y reality In what the ha7 tho" who

war generation used to call the control not recognizethe
of Germsn militarism. ,

ctatea of
"The overthrow of the military

caste had achieved f "W.
ttwA 4ltaa At Kates Alllaa 1 M tentl . "
promised It would achieve. The
menace which had aroused the
greater part of the world against of

an nh!lr..urdav The the xa--

erated men hardly was a generally unknown.
It had ever So of by H.

from Wells. W. re--' Mr. and Ethredge
thoseyho had once, Iated the .book in Antonio, Saturday

it seriously and bad believed
themsel-

ves suspectedby their
having been tha ot a

J,

j 11 V flmari T. 11 n .

it Is made ith- - '" " "1
rood U"1 " and ," v; X"1 will ,JRVB

for
f,f,. overthrown the of It ot the next

Fear

are

are Co.

are

be

it

that

the world an appallln re-- nvm me
thst the menace of the Bruce Fraxler, r ,

caste In Germany wast
no mere invention of
gandists no mere product of
a pcycbosls. The propagand
as They lied. The
mob spirit became imbecile in Its
credulity. But the evenLi the
restoration of the reactionary party
have offered
eseapableevidencethat the

theils of tho war that the
German have a men
tality which (s a danger to civiliza-
tion has unhappily been forced '

once again the
of the world. A which
had forgotten the war has ten
forcibly reminded of the things
which the men who the war
believed when they it.

What comes back to one these
days Is a the men--i

emotional pattern ot the Ger--i
man Is really what
we uied to think was. There is,
in their actions, the fata! ten ' icy
to repeat, the very things which
brought them to such Iso
lation In the opinion ot mankind.)
Host prtlcularly they
to escapefrom the fixed Idea

is a useful instrument
of policy. AU wars and all
revolutions violent and cruel,
but a resortto md pur

cruel.y a wholly different
thing, civilised men and
condone the violence ox disorder
and the cruelty of passionatemen.
llut cold, calculated. Intelligent
cruelty they do not acceptand they

nor. conuone. seethe
whole Jewish ot Ger-
many subjec.ed to planned, rgi
ized centrally directed terror--
Ism they that was the
same breed ot men who invented
the bombing of

and the unre-trlct- ed

sinking of merchant ships.

It is appalling to be reminded ot
these things, and civilized men
pray, may have the

not to be captured by their
and unbalancedIn their

Judgment Above they miu . re-

member how German has
suffered, how much thi Ger--
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Reviews Book Club
Mrs. T. Brooks entertainedthe1

very Interesting
Those were: Mines. D.

Biles, F. Cushlng, C. W. Cun-
ningham, Wm. F. Fahrenkamp, V.

Flewcllen, McNew, R. T.
Shine Philips, J. B.
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GredtBritain
ToBeDriest
After April 7

Harder To Satisfy Thriat
In Lomloii Hun In

New York Lately

LONDON (UP) When beer re
turn to America Apr" Great

will become the world's
foremostprohibition nation.

It la a paradoxical fact that In
recent veara It become harder
7 " .

satisfy a good, robust tnim in'
than In New York and.,

Chicago. taxation and ln-

numerable legal restrictions have,
combinedto mako prohibition morc
of a reality In than the dryi
laws have in the United States.

A survey shows that for an av--t

erage of more than 17 hours out'
of the dally 3t, the greater part of
this nation la under strict prohi

bition.
la not pronioition in roe

American sense,with half a dozen
speakeasies handy,It Is prohibi-
tion rigidly and relentlessly

That however, Is the of
the problem for most Britons. In
the last two decades even the
cheapestbeer and ale havebecome
so heavily taxed thnt four out "of
five men are no longer able to
drink rarely.

The U. S. treasury will get in
Si Tt LSJTiXi,,,,. Is a- .., alent

iTT

,rom It

thev

msny peace

what

It

it

they

$23.79.
At 5 p. m , when Americans

are shsklng their first cqcktalls
and the French are sipping aperi
tifs. British pubs are locked and
bolted.At 11 p. m, when nocturnal
conviviality In full swing,,. v ,. j.,u.i in the

as

A

provinces they have shut hour
earlier.

The averageBritish public-hous- e

to do businessonly for
about three hours around lunch
time and five hours In the evening.
In Scotland, Wales and Northern,
Ireland impossible ouy

Sunday,but hereyou may
buy one from noon .to m,
from to 16

British beer and are oon--'t

slderably than that the
United States haa been accus
tomed to, both before and after
prohibition. But Britain will have

member the Hvrxrlon Club Sat-- nothing to do with the sturdier
nermiinv mmnl(,l afternoon at her home. foreign brews. Even most

that be-- 1 program devoted to review Imous are
Heve existed. thor-- Tono-Bungay- " Mrs. G.l '
oughly had disappeared Mrs. C Cunningham Mrs. Fletcher
view that tak--' story of the ajof San arrived'
en
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own people
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an
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drink on

2 p. or
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whisky
weaker

could

it

oo

for a visit with Mrs. F. F. Gary.
Mr. Ethredge will make a short
visit; Mrs. Ethredge and two chil-

dren will remain here Indefinitely.

PerryLe Adams,brother ofMrs.
ErVln Danlela of Big Spring and
Scout Sharp, both of Lubbock, re-

turned Saturday to Lubbock after
a few daysvisit with Mr. and Mrs.
iMcDanlels.
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For One Night Of '

Ecstacy
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Romanceof
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She dared
the wrath
r.f nationT

the
wtfmteg ef
death.
They stole

love
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Mrs. Jeff Swader-- and Mlssa Ce
cil Taylor and Jeasamme Parker,
who have beenmaking their homes
here, left Sunday 'for .Hubbard
City to live.

BIG SPRING

TARGET CLUB
300 Runners

Open7 A. M. To 11 P.'M,

Official
60 Ft Pistol Range
75 Ft. Target Bangs
Prone Shooting
Spot Shooting
StIU Targets

No Membership Fees
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NEWS OF The DAY IN PICTURES 5
TWO LITTLE CAESARS NOW DEBS SUPPLY WESTERN TOUCH FOR SOCIETY CIRCUS MuncieTrial Judge 'MISS ARKANSAS TRAVELER'
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Edward Robinson, remembered for hisninacter rota ai Ltttls Canaap
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EASTERN FARMERS DUMP MILK
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battle Chinese MaJ.
Tadathl stopped comrade

fallen soldier'shand.
during Jehol
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TMslooxs capital subdebs

relaxlno training society circus, annual display
Press Photo)
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JDurlng the Rupelkow the province Jehol,
Kawahara soldier carrying dead to

the KawaharaIs commander
Japanessbrigade captured Kupelkow the

(Associatedpress Photo)
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When sectionsof Wisconsin north of Milwaukee were engulfed by

food waters, one man used, tubs .for a raft to get Into the hay loft of
his barn. (Assoelate'd PressP.hof v
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The appetite of George Bernard Shaw apparently wasn't Impaired when hs was entertainedat lunch by
movie cejebrltles In Culver City, Cal., shortly after a forced landing In an airplane. Ltft to right: Charles
Chaplin, Shaw, Marlon Davles, Louis B. Mayer, Clark Oablo. (AssociatedPrese Photo)
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Judge L. A. Quthrle (above) qt
Delaware ounty, lhd li he pre-tfdl-

jurist In the trial of the. Rev.
0. Lemuel Conway on charge of
attempting to attack Helen Huff-

man, 18.year.o1d Sunday tchool
teacher. (Aubclated Prett Photo)
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Dorothy Lewis of Nortonvllle,
Kas., a freshman at' the University
of Kansas, was named ''hlef In

charge of fireflghtlng at the worn--
en's dormitory. (Associated Pres's
Photo)
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. France.se May, daughter of the
Belgian ambassadorto the United
States, was selected as "Queen
ShenandoahX" to reign over the
tenth annual Shenandoah apple
blossom festival In Virginia early
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A placeon the page was olven Martha Myer at the
Ism banquetat the University of Arkansaswhen she ejected"MIM
ArkansasTraveler" by theWen's Pressclub, this honor goes annually
to the woman Journalist on the Arkansas'campus. Miss '
Ma;er'a home Is In Fort f Ark. Assoelat- -t Pr--si Photo)'
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.. . D.t.... mA Un Ruth Kahlcr. alitars. wcra
persons In Denver as an alleged gang accused of partlaipa

t(6n In the abduction of Charles Boetteher,wealthy Denver broker. (As
oc!ated PressPHflto)
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District Attoincy Matt Brady
(above) of San Francisco Is to be

prosecutor In the trial of
Thomas J. Mooney, on an old In.
dlctment concerning the 1916 pre
parednes day bombing. (Associate
ed Press Photo)
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Ernest Chapman has announced
his Intention to defy dry laws of
Kansasby flying Into Wichita, Kas,
with beer April 7, despite the prom-
ise of authorities to arrest him
moment alcoholic cargo arrives.
'AsaoelatadPrusPhntnl "
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CHAPTER XXIV

Th rnald In the smart gray uni-

form Tho opened the door said,
"Yea, Mrs. Curtis U expecting you.
Won't .you coma InT"

Janet was ushered Into a sun-

lit living room and then the maid
disappeared. It was a large room!
with green walls nung wun a
groat many pictures. The heavy,
wlno-color- curtains at the win-

dows dropped to the floor and the
sunlight falling on the carpet,
pave tt a pattern of light and
darkness. There seemedto be a
good deal of furniture and yet
somehow the room was not
crowded. There were book shelves
between the windows and there
was si fireplace with a mirror
above the mantle. It was a pleas-
ant room. Cheerful. Colorful.
Comfortable.

Jnnetsank Into a chair to wait.
She had never seen a room like
this before. Bhe had never been
Jn audi large. Imposing house,
either, Janetsat up very straight.
feeling a trifle

Then she heara iooiskps
a woman with gray hair appeared
In the doorway.

"I am Mra. Curtis." she said.
"And you are Miss Hill? How do
you do."

Mrs. Curtis moved forward. She
was slightly less than medium
height, a stout little woman with
the pink and white complexion
that often goes with stoutness.
She had a round face and a dou-

ble chin. Impossible to Imagine
anyone more In contrast to Bruce
Hamilton's sparse, rangy figure
and yet there was something that
was alike about them.

Janet arose. "Yes, I'm Miss
Hill," she said. "Mr. Hamilton
told mo you're looking for a sec--
tetrry."

ThA woman motioned Janet back
Into her chair and sank Into one
facing It.

"Yes," she said, nodding. "It's
my brother's Idea. I've never had
a secretary but alnce my daughter
was married I've been alone here.
Perhaps too much alone! My
brother tells me you're very ef-

ficient."

It was the dark eyes, Janet de-
cided, that made Mrs. Curtis and
Mr. Hamilton look alike. Only
Mrs. Cu'Us was little and plump
and Ineffectual while Bruce Ham-
ilton was big and brusque and
dictatorial. Janet found herself
quite suddenlyagreeing with Ham
ilton that bis sisterdid need some-
one to manageher affairs.

She smiled. "I've been at the
Every Home office for over two
yearmX she said. "The work here
wouldNte different. I Imagine, but
Id try ttf-e- o tt Justas you wanted
me to." N

That aemed'ift beall there was
to it, Janetsat for 10 or 15 mln- -

utea longer and listened while
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HORIZONTAL
1 Japanese

island.
8 Group of stu-

dents engaged
,. In research.
14 Airman.
IB To extol.
16 Go on (music)
17 Cows stored

lupper.
18 Aperients.
20 Soup con-

tainer,
21 Dye.
22 Scatters.
23 A sound,
24 Lair of a

beast
26 Exalted

happiness.
28 Olltlered.
29 Voracious.
Si Commences.
32 To wash

lightly.
ti In ftbat coun

try Is there al-

leged to be the
oldest Iron
industry In
the world?

81 Valences of
' eight

Minerals
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exultantly.
39 Names of

anything.
Cloaks.

11 Comparative
suffix.

43 Pot herb.
Drop ot eye
fluid.

4 (Toward.
Beer.
Love potlent
Hedge.
Second note.
Verbal.

toy

Mrs. Curtis talked rather vaguely.
about the dutiesshe wanted her
secretary take over. Bhe didn't
ask questions about Janets past
experience. Bhe didn't even say
definitely that Janet was hired for
ths position but seemed as
sume that was understood.

"When would you want me to
come to work?" the girl asked.

"Is next Monday too soon"
No, Janet said. It wasn't too

soon. Hamilton had arranged that
she was be free the end
the week. .

"About the salary " Janet be
gan hesitantly.

Mrs. Curtis gave a little ex.
clamatlon. "I'd forgotten all about
that!" she said. "Dear me! Dear
met Well, course, you're live
here the house and there11

no expenses or any sort, would
WO a week be satisfactory to be
gin with?"

Janet computed rapidly. Thirty
dollars a week with no living ex
penses was considerably more
than she had been earning the
Every Home office. Why, It was

an( almost equal to 30!

45
46
49
CO

M
SZ

to

to

to at of

of to
In be

at

"That will be satisfactory," ahe
said. "And I'll be ready to go to
work Monday morning."

There was a light sound beside
her and Janet turned. A huge yel-
low Persian cat wearing a blue
ribbon about Its neck stood eying
her. The cat arched neck

Oh, there's Busterl" Mrs. Cur
tis exclaimed. "He always comes
to see who's here. Buster, come
say to Miss Hill!"

The cat. Instead of showing any
signs of friendliness, remained
planted where It was.

"It's a beautiful creature,1
Janet said admiringly This was
the animal, of course, of which
Hamilton had spoken. It was
plain to be seen that Buster was
a favored member of the house
hold.

Tvo had him since he was a
kitten," Mrs. Curtis explained.
"He's three years old now end
such an Intelligent cat"

All at once Buster Interrupted
this conversation. Slowly he stroll-
ed forward and brushed against
janeva Knee. He aald, "Me-ow!- 1

and then, lightly, gracefully, leaped
nip ner lap.
"Why. Buster!" Mrs. Curtis cried.

"Why, did you ever see anything
like that? Imagine, getting right
Into your lap. Buster never makes
mends with strangers so quickly.
Well, now, Isnt that wonderful?"

It didn't seem particularly won
derful to Janetbut It did seem to
settle one thing. Since Buster had
accepted her there was no doubt
but that Janetwaa hired as Mrs.
Curtis' social secretary. When ahe
left the bousea few minutes later
It was with the understanding that
on the following Monday shewould
return.
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12 Get tbee gone.
13 Rambles.
19 Bird's home.
20Hymn tune.
23 To Intone.
25 To cherish.
26Fetters.
27 Not so much.
28 Bustles.
30 Laughing.
31 Fired a gun.
33 To hire.
31 Forward.
35 Prison.
36 Of what min-

eral has China
an abundance?

37 Fortune.
33 Packed.
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47 Before.
48 Thing.
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outer Kris at IM ernes
questions ewrloueiy. They wanted
to ktiow what a social secretary
did. Would K mean going-- to par
ties and meeting a lot of swell so-

ciety people? Janet laui;hed and
said no, she was quite sure It
didn't. Pauline Harden urged Janet
to call her up occasionallyand she
promisedshe would.

It was a busy week and the
days flew by. At the office Ham-
ilton was trying to wind up out-
standing- accounts, to get work
Hone that would make It easier
for his successorto take thereins.
He had Innumerabel conferences
with the business manager. lie
would let correspondencewait or
sandwich It In between appoint
ments and then Janetwould have
to work until nearly six transcrib
ing her notes.

airs, unyaer regretted losing a
steady roomer, "one who waa al
ways ready with the rent money
and no trouble at all." but she
took the news of Janet'sdeparture
philosophically. She had never.f" said, been one to tell others
how to manage their own affairs.
And If some day Janetwanted to
come back she's be more than
welcome.

uoiiie LAmbert was more out-
spoken. Millie was frankly envious
when Janet told her about the
beautiful home in which she was
to live. "Gosh, fhat a break!" .h.
exclaimed "But I guess you de-
serve It Maybe you'll invite m
out some time, will you?"

"Why, of course I will!"
Mollle cyod the olhr iri

That 11 bo swell. You know what
bet, Janet? I bet vni.il m.t

some ricn lellow out tftero and
neii tan m love with you. That's
what'll happen. Hell fall In love

iuj you anu youll get married
aiomel" Janetexclaimed,"nnn't

be alllyj Why how could anything
una Liwi nappenr

vny couldn't It I'd like tn
Know?"

Just because It couldn't. T'm
going to Mrs. Curtis to work! Tm
not going to meet any young men,
ricn or ouierwise.

"Well, if you don't you're a ter-
rible dumbbell. That's all I've got
to say. Boy don't I wish I was

secreUrvJairald
Thuh? I've about 'em In

And one time I saw a picture with

the

girl like In It
played the part Say did shehave
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KhmusClukOffers Emrly Bird
RevueHereFridayEveningFor

Benefit Of UnforunrnteChildren

Radio fans and others bf Big
Spring who have listened to Jimmy
Jefferlea and his Early Birds over
WFAA, Dallas, will be afforded a
chance to see these radio enter-
tainers In person when they come
to Big Spring to be presented In
the Early Bird Revue Friday eve
ning, April 7. at eight o'clock at

Municipal Auditorium.
This program la sponsored by

the Klwanls Club at Big Spring,
an dall profile derived therefrom
will be used to furnish milk to

children and to take
care of crippled children In this
district

The price waa setat 40c In order
that everyone possible could see
this excellent performance.

The show features Carl Lamberts

a swell time !"
Janet laughed. "But this Isn't

the movies, Mollle. Listen, would
you like to have my cooking dish'
as? There aren't so many but I
cantuse them and might as well
give them away."

that Kay

"Sure would! Say, I hope Mrs.
Snder doesn't rent that room of
yours to an old crosspatchlike the
woman on the top floor. Always
howling It anybody the
slightest noise! Sure ni be glad
to have the dishes I'll corrte In and
get them whenever you want me
to." Janet promised to let her
know and hurried away to get at
ner packing.

a Francis mear?"

I

I

In all the bustle of extra work
at the office and busy evenings at
home there was one person to
whom she forget to tell the news.
She remembered Thursday eve
ning as she stepped off the car
and saw a familiar figure ahead.
Janet ran forward. "Hello," Jeff!"
she called.

The figure turned, "Oh Janet!
I was thinking about you. What
do you say we hunt up s movie
tonight? Would you like to?1

The girl's voice was regretful.
I'm sorry," she said, "but 7m

In your shoes! Social I c&at. Tm going away"
read books.

--.

makes

Jeff Grant stood stilt "Going
away?" be repeated."What do you
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and the twelve-plee- a WFAA BerW
Bird orchestra aa4 e4kt acts of
vaudeville with Jimmy Jefferles
master or eereaseeues.These acta
tactade Fred Lewery, whtotler:
Haxtae Gray, blues singer: Russell
Koch, xylophonlst, who a former
Big Spring boyand who startedels
career in one, of the local theatres
managed byMr. Itobb; Professor,
Zilch. Inventor; Virginia Self,
dancer; Qua Lavlne, from Pales--1
line; anu iumui vce, HQreivy
trio with Impersonations of the
Mills Brother.

The first part of the program will !

representa typical morning broad
cast of the Early Birds. The stags
will be wired with special West-
ern Electric soundtmpllfylng sys-
tem that every one In the audi-
torium can hear distinctly.

It might be well during this com-
ing week to ask ths Early Birds
to play certain numbers andnotify
them that you are from Big Spring,

this will give them a chance to
advertise our city over the radio.

SenateReduceslist
Of ProductsEligible

Under Relief Bill
WASHINGTON. UP) Cattle,

sheen, flax, peanuts were cut out
of the farm relief bill Saturday
by th aenate agriculture commit-
tee.

Members then agreed on a gen
eral form of the hill that will be
about the same the adminis-
tration measure which the bouse
passed.

StateGetsMillion
And QuarterLoan

Relief Work
WASHINGTON, (Al An emer

gency relief loan of
Texaa was Saturday by
the reconstruction corporation.
Funds are for use In 24 political
subdivisions during AprlL
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"CLOSING HOURS
i Weteoays 12 boob

Saturdays .'..,..,....!,..1:00 p. m.
zfe advertkwmentacceptedoa an"until forbid" order.

J A speeJflednumberof insertion must be gives.
a!AH wast-ad- s payablein advanceor afterfirst Insertion.

ji 'AeicpaoBeTin or imp

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Li
- PersoBaJa 2

)ytHt wa. until Its too late! Take' out Insurance-- on old people from
50 to 80 years of age to protect
yourself In the future. Cheap

' rateson $1,000 with reliable com-
pany. No medical examination
required. C. D. Herring, at
We Thomas Barber Shop.

PaMie Notices
TMK efSee of Temple Trust Com-

pany bow Ideated In room 301
Lester-- Fisher Building, Phone
1218. TempleTrust Company,by
K. I COSsC

$1

6

Is

J HAVK moved my office from 306
Petroleum Building to Room no.
aw, Lester rtaner jsuuaing.
Phone Ml. R. L. Cook.

50fVK6B 8
SBE I BV Coleman for all kinds

electric plumbing work and sup-Bete-

Seeds! prices on gas wa
ter neaters.Coleman earners ir

parts. L. K. Coleman Klec--
fate Co. Camp Coleman.Ph. 01

96

FOR SALE

MmceXaaeeus
KOB8 NUR8EKT. Bargain prices

oo all trees, shrubs, flowers,
roses. End season,cleanup nur-
sery plants that win make your
yard beautiful. 868 E. 3rd. Phone
1225.

Foil SALE One new truck body,
Call at Hsnley Machine Bhop.

.,82

FOR RENT

Rental Agents ot the City.
OoweenIns Agey PhoneMl.

Apartaients
turn, apt.; private; also
apt a bedroom. Call

at 511 Gregg. Phone 388.

32

and

MODEUNLY furntshed rooms;
front; kitchen; bath; sleeping
porch: garage; close in.Clyde E
Thomas.

CLOSE in; modern, upstairs apart
menta: with garage. Come to 607
Runnels. '

AITA VISTA apartments;furnlsn- -
' ed complete; electric refrlgera--

tlon; garage; all bills paid Phone
1055. Corner E. 8th 4 Nolan.

NICELY furnished apartment;
and sleeping porch; pri-

vate front and back entrance;
garage; bills paid; rent reason.
able. 608 Goliad. Phone 52g-W- .

NICELY furnlsheS apart-men-

garage: hot and cold wa-
ter. Phone 401."

35 Rooms & Board
rtooi., board, ncrsonal laundry

and$7 week

37
FURNISHED

Phone 167.

000 OreRg. fn luai
Duplexes

18

duplex for rent.

FOUR - room furnlthed duplex
nnartment: batn: garage, jtiates
reasonable.Located 1711 Scurry,
apply, there. Zeb womacK.

HIOH-clas- s brick duplex; modem
conveniences.Reasonableto right
party. 702-70-4 E. 11th. Apply to
A. Williams, 210 Main.

REAL ESTATE

48 Farms A Ranches
TWO secUons good grass: w

'watered; 23 rnilea Southeast Big
Spring, oa Highway 9: for lease.

- Apply 803 Runnels. Mrs, Jennie
RaUlff. ,--

Classified Display

USED CAK BARGAINS

1030 Ford
1M1 Ford Standard Coupe
1929 Chevrolet coupe
192S Chevrolet
19S2, 157" Ford truck
1929, 131 Ford truck

We invite to see these cars
and compr the prices with
similar car elsewhere.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
(Successorsto Wolcott Motor Co.)

Phone 630 Main at Fourth

Political Announcement

FOB CITY COMMISSIONER
J, W. ALLEN

' LEO NALL
T. J. A. ROBINSON
J. L. WEBB

(For
H.HINMAN

(For

ROCK ISLAND
lootrrnroED ratiii fAoa u

26

35

37

48

you

from tha pay envelopeof every un
ion worker.

Whitney said he had all
union workers to hold any pay
checks from which deductions of
more then 10 per cent had been

BATTKKV AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

Pfaaaeaja

fte par Km par

WHIRLIGIG
fcoMTiMPKD roou rxog 1 )

llclty trick on them. He seat his
retiring Philippines report. to the.nj-- .,
rx-.--. ... i .:. ,!'pers of March 27. .He knows his
publicity as well as his lllus nous
father did. So does the War De
partment. It dropped the report
down a cubbyholeand promptly for
got It, No Republicans are going
to get any advertlengthere now.

But Roosevelt personally mailed
copies of It to many Washington
correspondentswho are friends of
his.

The next the War .Department
heard of tho report was when It
read tho document in the

Bills

advised

Friendly Senatorshave
in Mr. Roosevelt'sear that the

bills he is submitting are legally
unpenect in verMage. They sug
gestedhe let the legislative draft
ing service hive a handhereafter.
Mr. Roosevelt smiled and said:
Tine, fine!" Everyone here now
knows that means he may do It
and again he may not.

The other side of the story is
that Mr. Roosevelt is thoroughly
fed up with Washington's former
way of doing thingstoy indirection,
He evidently recalls the assertion
of Justlca Holmes that the legis
lative drafting service apparently
"works by implication."

You never hear anything about
the men who really write these
bills in the Roosevelt program.
The credit always goes to some--
ones else.

Frederick Lee, local attorney,
framed the Railroad BUI. The Re--

loresiauon xm was reauy ar&iicuj
by liooert siarsnau, a xoresi en
thusiasts TheFarm Refinancing
BUI waa the handiwork of Profs
Meyers of Cornell and Ollphant of
John Hopkins.

Bbrak
What bit tho oU crowd during

their recent visit was a suspicion
thst the Standard OU boys were
trying to put something over oa
them.

They did not mention the name
Standard openly but, that is what
they were driving at In thosestate
ments charging, their meeting bad
been pacxeu.

The underlying situation there
seems to be that their crowd Is
run like Democratic
gatherings were before Mr. Roose-
velt took hold. They all want to be
leaders and eachone hasa differ-
ent idea of what should bedone.

A slick inside job ot leading has
been done for Mr. Roosevelt by
Senate Leader Robinson.

Ho negotiated the return to the
fold of all these bolting prodigals.
One of his prize pupUs has been
Senator McCarronof Nevada who
started out like a Kansas whirl-- ,
wind. Mccarron now is classedas
an Administration supporter.

Salve was the biggest weapon
Robinson used on his wUd flock.
He was ably.asslstedby his Ueuten--
ant Pat Harrison who carries a
bucket of oil around nowadays to
keep the waters calm. Both should
have been bond salesmen.

The roan who nas done most
backstage to get Hitler to quit
persecuting the Jews Is Senator
Borah. He has been In confiden-
tial communication with German
authorities.

The administration hasdecidedIt
can take no band unless proven
atrocities come to their
There no announcement roads.
about that. Those of Jewish faith I

''""..iRealEeUtevvtu)iauti

the
time In history.

Tariffs
If you could a In

the room where State Secretary
Hull Is holding these dally meet-
ings with you would

Easternquestion. He has virtual
ly thrown else aside
work ror his Idea.

Fruits may be.borne

a headache. Chief among we"'

Ham Hearst.
If Mr. undertakes to

press the court will lead
fight against You can

Imagine Hearst will do.
Meanwhile silence In order.

Budget t

Silver

Randolph

Roosevelt Administration
learning Hoover tricks. The
balanced budget is ons them

made. He also publla a, tele-
gram of protest to J. E. Gorman,
president we kock luaaa

iinittaw tose-set-. TtMSaener wflU

AeW VlfeBW mnrWWmi
(mr Ot nAM Wrtr-i-

mmIv ltVM .mm rmidiln ftha kA- --,

m a

efce W9J

M H R V

rt. TlM to ln. JUHtrXM- -

for wMeh seme kind ot coBateral
na given. No Midi win exists
far the direct reBef advances.They

not Ken.
Few 'will be foaled by tint.

be

are.)

Western silver statesshould not
of J share market.

that subject any tlmo soon. All
Inner signs point to delay.

England, India and China all
objections bow to an interna

tional silver conference. Thesilver
boys here havo given tip hope for
action from that source.

The Adams Senate Committee
will produce a silver purchase hill
within the next six weeks. The
chance Is very slim that it vrllj be
acted on at this session.

in the Treasury took a
long chancein holding up exposure
ot the Harrlman Bank situation .

4 XB namehas notbeen
yet but the senateInvestigating

committee will not be so consid
erateof him ... He took the same
course many another would have
taken to avert a by ctostagi
a new zone sameat tnat tine hut
the cold facta-- now will" took badly
la a court record . . . There will
be bo prosecutions from this end
but the Senate Banking and Cur.

committee will frame a pen
al Statute so atsnmnn vin m n
1tt till 4 flM. I I..-- ... - I

The even Impossible than It UtUltli
Three an. Sidney last

Electric 2b
school dally Share

studying diplomatic lessons! dictators. was ruthlr-- s

domineering
(London), Strauss(Paris) and
iels (Mexico) The most im-
portant French debt development
fa) visit to Washington

JacquesStem, chairmen of the
finance Committee in
ber of Deputies Theyall
his visit Is unofficial You
can believe that If you to.

Rails

NEW YOBK
By JamesMcMalHn

The Prince seven-pa- rt plan is
under heavy fire from here. Op-
ponents claim it inevit-
ably to direct government owner-
ship. Experts that estimat-
ed savings from the consolidations

(are greatly exaggerated
The labor expected abandon fo

sou It If everything falls. The
Brotherhoods are plenty stirred
up the prospect throwhur
260,000more menout of jobs.
hardly asa good card for the
New Deal.

Tha New York opposition hss
had tots of stirring up hor-
nets' nesis out of town. Phone,
calls to Minnesota, Virginia and
elsewhere been used to

losses to medium-size-d
cities in prospective transfers

These

tne
plan.

fAnn.n, mm
Ohio.

An twist the
be cosolldatlon of

GM

hopeful

Someone

mmmiHinn
manage--!

tops-amon-

'honest

Union Padflc. Bouthern
and Pacific group--1

was previously busted up
than Theodore Roose-

velt.

favors
to railroad dicta-

tor against Bines.
experience

mora The roads
tor

a Federal dictator cer

iuuidiuuti
pubUo depression

Roosevelt anv!"ew Ior,t

put dictaphone

ambassadors

everything

coun-Wa-ll
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"ulthe

Bsnk xr.nh.it.,.

building few

Banks have
world landlords

Roosevelt's political hss

Johnson 8.00000 F.
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what
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New correspondents
nataHsh stockbrokers Coahoma evened for the

soundest the Tigers
meets the gold Sunday afternoon In a comedy

become too action on

panic

rencjr

quiet

Cham.

wrltk In WMilJ 1....A

mora

sime

chat have
that

with list of min
ing have been circularizing
their advising than buy.

Experts the League ot Na-
tions estimate that some five
dred minion ot waa

lact year, e

also that In past
no lessthan doubletnat

amount ot gold has beenspirited
away by hoarders. It now lying
out, ot sight but not of

is said by compet
ent authorities to buying

In New Most of the
gold to the Eng
land Indian, African, and
Australian, which the
pay in paperpounds.

Insiders say that the United
States a to the
gold standardtin the World
Economic Conference. Various

making operation diffi-
cult can discussedthenand
guards proposed.

Has . . . new Mitchell
baamdora to! chairman Bond and'Hernandez,
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to Interfere with the manager
performance of the
functions in the city

of railroad headauarters. tax t,-- i.. n
mlnations, etc. Also the sure to bear on the or"""" v- "nra io awauowcd some members of It to causo
have been they be'tempts to thus interfere.
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Payne,

Sublar

base
""Eere,

part

pitcher, H. Reldby
lAleman. Suhla bv Brawn. mi

Arthur Clarence Passedbaus.

under

Cook 2. Fierro. Donhlo plays.
hop to Devaney to H. Devan-
ey to H. Reld, Rogers to L.

to Cook,Farms to Aleman
to Fierro. umpire Rodriguez.

i

Of CnHlv Pollnvo

V

, .

SamDawson, alias Earl Walters, 1

guilty to achargeof
ling Monday and sentencedIn (

32nd district court to serve
jviM. m in, iai w4WliaiJ.

Ft
llOOm 199 .The

jtnaVCCSO JMsSTAvBal U8L Ww M tea'
pCfsTaravFaK W ITffgsn4!

CO pCVrCttv arVOWvsHMW)
MaMMM? tSMfcv K Qrv4 WL5WaWO SH0
April 1 aad 80 41.andwas
without fa4s to pay the CBMea

The peUtioa, so far u known
here, was the first fHed snder
new federal bankruptcy law. de
signed to give railroadsa "breath
ing spell" without the requirement

mlscues were
against two

numner. Atv cnarter.
out but
got

die.
some

and turned
double

the His

Cook,

going

...3

Subla:

Bis
Reld

Cook,
Walker

PIpo

two

ST.

sillhla

the

rectlng thst present manage--1 poratmenta must
ment continue to operate the prop
erty, pending further order ox tne
court.

The also names affili
ated lines, the New Orleans,Texas
and Mexico Railway Co. and the
International-Grea- t Northern Rail
road Co,

C. Of C. Board To
ConveneTuesday

'important meeting of the
Board of Directors ot the Big
Spring Chamber of Commercewill
be held Tuesdayevening,beginning
at 7115 o'clock.
It la necessary that fuU attend-

ance of the board b badproperty
to transactbusiness coming before
It. Directors are urged to be on
time that meeting may be con
ducted without wasteot much
Ume and be dismissed at a con-

venient hour.
Reports effecting' the status of

0'the post office building, areport of
lithe education committee, a report
Ojby, the of the oonvea-lUo- n

arrangements committee, and
3 by Maury Hopkins, convention
0 ! managerwlU be beard.

Infant DaughterOf
Mr. AndMr: E, W. UaU

Burled Hero Monday
The Infant daughterof Mr. andoutgeT Wauce, .ook. byM. W.

at

Insiders

commission

by

much

here,died 7:30 a. m.Sunday and
waa burled here Monday following
faaeral services from the Eberly
Chapel conducted Rev. H. C.
Goodman.

The parents and sisterssur
vive. The sistersare Mmea. J.D.
Wood, R. V. Wood, of San Fran
cisco and Albert McNew of Mesa,
Arizona, and Misses Jeddla Lee,
Lara Jewell and Mary Frances
Hale.j .,....

By SenteBccOf 2 Years iBaptistAssociation

swlnd--1

MeetsTuesdayWith

Rcgular monthly meeting of the

tfOURIK

BethelCongregation;

I Big Spring Baptist Association wUlJ
He had been previously convict-b-e held in the Bethel church near

ed In Tom Green county and "erv-'Luth-er Tuesday, it announced!
ed a term la the state prison. , 'sr .day.

Jess Carter enUred a plea of j Baptist pastors and many lay--
Buuiy io a ouzgiaiy uuucunsaiimeawm attend theaffair, which

as ,4 asisBt wIaAaa 1 a .. a .- wm bxvu ... jcaia, uuumiws ust ntiu in ine iirat J9apusti
suspenoeq. cburchhere.

IrWas sgBaWgj lea BB geanWv Ba n

m lc afptri tht Am. veatle
imm wtre mm aTeteeceewHcBM- aaMMsm " Ce- mmVmUmWafaa WBTn VsVI (SHAajajSaTel JEV sTTg

HeaM eoaiMUea m ta face of
f yropetty valuations and

a redaction la tte tax rate.
It waa understood there waa

soma sentiment in favor ot Messrs.
Nail and Allen by individuals who
wishedsome changesIn stair ot
employee of the city. The city
employesareappointedby the city
manager, who Is vested with this

oi 'ngers BPnrovimr tho petition and Ap- -

AB

pleaded
was

the be approved by

petition

An

the
too

by

six

was

the

the commlsbxn.
Statementsmadeon behalf ot all

the candidatesplaced economy In
government as the principal irsue.
Friends ot the two gentlemen not
now in office declared,they would
further every possible economy
while friends ot the two men now
in office declared they had set
record for economy unmatched by
few Texas municipalities.

Only a moderately heavy vote
wns expected.

MUSICM
(ocummnro rnoti raasit

Ion, wearing appropriate beaded
costumes. The braves were gaudy
with war paint and the maidens
Jingled with many bracelets and
necklaces, A totem pole surmount
ed with a bird with outspread
wings behind which a fuU moon
was ehlnlng addedan artistic note.
At one side ot the stage a Navajo
blanket in the procesi, of weaving
madea background fo-- the reader
of the afternoon who also played
the part of weaver during a weav-
ing song.

Several genuine Indian blankets
were lent for the stage. Cedars
also added aa outdoor note.

foob
196 Scurry Ml

Oa 0er
Bargain

lib. CaaBUM

A Iw Tttte
I

weU as entertaining. Popularinter,
In Indian Is growing so

Mrs. Frailer divided the program
Into primitive and Amercanxea -

songs. Tho primlure songs were'-- ;
reproductions as far aspossible of- -, .

real Indian melodies. 54
The choral numbers rccelred tbog

heaviest applause. The Songs
familiar to tha audience such as B
"By the Waters of Mlnnetonka" v

. ... - u. 1, Y ah 0m,er wan -
ana uao inuuui u.w ...- -
especiallyweU-llke- Tne program
revealed several new soloists ot
promise, and interesting develop--
ment in voices oi uo mic-u- jr

known,
tfcn next nroKTams to be

given at the auditorium la a high
school cnoral ciud program unw-
ed by Mrs. Fraxler.

Poker GameBroken Up;

The program waa educational aahearings.

DozenYoaagMm Taken,

Twelve young men were arrest-
ed la connection wlfcb raid on a
poker game held la ahouse In the
residential district Sunday morn-

ing. They were charged In Jus
tice court wKb gammg.

The constable feree eoadacted
the raid 2 a. m. Sunday. All were
Sn oa bead pending

IT IS A FACT

Aa leap aswe fitkt oar basic faduotries, ifcew
triesttat larHi werk, westpaidwerk, Ior r difatate

year castotaere,Hgkt them witk tta 1M Bare-s-at

weapoasof iasiauatkiits saBag-pairana- we
aseyBet evea,hopeto hoM earerastashleas ge far-wa-rd.

Thedaythatwe todrvWaahy reaXoe thatc

healthcan accuratelybe meaoiuodby the
our industries,then we would sethavete
bay the (pkBokae that yeaweald heaea
DEN uqumGAS, Biaae Mgsprsegi

Flewelleris ServicerKstributrs
2ad ftSeorry

We Are Fer Btg Spriagfirst

"WHO GOESTHERE?"
saysthe Wise shopper

Unck's

Challengeof the sentry on guard, abrupt and impera-
tive in the dark, "Advance and give thecountersign!"

To thewoman in thehome,alertlywatchfulover her
household budget, passwords are important. Every-
thing offered for sale is subjectto suspicion unless it
bearsthe countersign the familiar trade-mar- k the
nameof manufactureror merchantwhomsheknows.

Every day she studies the advertising columns.
From them shedeterminesvalues,anddecideswhatshe
will buy and where. Sheknows that advertisedgoods
are safegoods,backedby the reputationof themaker
and themerchant

When shegoesshopping whether for bottle of
ketchupor for pearl necklace she challengeseach
productwith "Who goesthere? And if it has the
passwordof advertisedexcellenceshe makes herpur
chasewithout hesitation.

The advertisementsithis paperare safeguide to
buying. Readthemevery day. Keepin touchwith the
latestnewsof price, styleand quality. Thenbuv with
the assurancethatyou will getyour money worth.
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At Austin
Hy GORDON K. SHEARER

VnHed PressStaff Correspondent

ALSTON (UP) "Tex" O'ltellly,
whose exploits In eight wars are
described by Lowell Thomai In a
magazine series entitled "Born to
Kalie Hell" la well and popularly
known about the Texae capital.

. "Tex" remark! though they final-
ly made him a major In the recent
war they apparently thought him
'too old to fight and didn't send
Ma overseas.
li
; The inside etory ot Major OTtell-ly'- a

World war participation la the
smmo as that of many other Tcxl

--sms.
Gen. James A. Itarley, San An

tonlo, was then adjutantgeneral of
Tcaxs. Ha obtained permission
from the war department to raise

brigades to replace the
Texas National Guard which had
gone overseasas the 30th Division.

uenerai nancy oiierea uiieuiy

hi the
eral

Ninth Texas Infantry,
Is

volunteers Into the organization, as
well his experienceIn training mil-
itary units.

Men exempt from draft were
taken Into the organization. "Tex'
entered wholeheartedly Into the
plan. Finding some old comrades
of other days andsome newspaper
men who assistedIn publicizing the
purposes of the new organization,
"Jta enrolled the machine gun
company of the regiment

The cavalry brigade officers with
a picked group ot men were sent
to Camp Stanley and taken Into
the U. S. service. Infantry officers,
including Captain O'Reilly, were
notified to arrange their affairs In
readinessto go to CampStanley for
overseas training on Dec. 4. Nov,
11 ended the war.

Reports current about the
that representative of oil In

terests had assaultedRep. Gordon
BurnB ot HuntsvlIIe get only this
answer from Burns; "I don't know
anything about If

The Incident Is reported to have
occurred In an Austin drug store
when the two after Burns had
raaue a speecnin mo nouso reier?
ring to the Individual. It there
was an attack, BurnB was able to

- a4tenr the.next session without
any marks "e conflict

Members are privileged from be-
ing Jield to account for anything
said on the floor "tsTtKe house.
Congressheld this extendedto any
private attempt to hold the mem-
ber to account when t cited Bam
Houston for contempt because he
caned a mirmber who had criticized
him ,oh the floor. Houston's de-
fense was that he did not whip the
member for what was said on the
floor ot congress but because he
didn't retract It later.

Cbas.E. Coons, Gladewater, who
is urging the legislature to passthe
Martin bill to return to hanging
as amethod of capital punishment,
declares public hangings In the
county of a crime will prove a
greaterdeterrentthan an electro-
cution at the state penitentiary.

Coons' says from the best statis-
tics he can gatherthere have been
9,900 capital crimes committed In
the state in the past ten years.

That there has beenIn Increase
of offenses punishable by death,
under electrocution, he says, Is
shown by the records of the state
prison.

In 1923-2-1 there were received
380 prisoners convicted ot crimes
In which they might have been
given the extreme penalty. In 1931'
32 the number was 678.

"A change to publlo executions
where the crime is committed, by
focusing attention on the penalty,
will do more to stop the crime
wave than all the private
ctlWons that may be inflicted," said
Coons.

The bill has been favorably re-

ported by a senate committee.,.

Read Flaw's ad on page 8 adv.

learn theSecret
of Women

Tiny lines and wrinkles don't show
with new, wonderful MELLO-GL-

face powder. Stays on longer, pre-
vents large pores. Unsightly shine
goes. Made by a new French pro-
cess, MELLO-GL- spreads with
vurprtslng smoothness no "flaky,"
"pasty" look. Cannot Irrltato the
most sensitive skin because it la
Uie purest powder known. Be-
witching fragrance. Buy MELLO-GL- O

today. 50c and $1.00. Tax free,
Cunningham & Philips. adv.

n

TEXAS. RXRALD. ,

SPONSOR RELIEF FOR JOBLESS
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Senators Robert Wagner, rtobart La Follette and Edward Costlasn

fund for d reel aid
Cleft to right) are showndiscussingthe $500,000,000
to the unemployedwhchthey are sponsoringfor the administration
In the senate.Their proposalswill be attached to the President's

me.aur.to spe.d It. enactment (Associated Press Photo)

Dime A DemocratAsked By National
I. Whh. Mm. rturlnm Wnnd- -

&ffiJ$E CommitteeTo Take tare Of Deficit;

WJSF22FKtg&
Gen Howard County

" 7s Quota $273.40

a

met

Lovely

A dime a Democrat Is the quota
assessedTexans by the Democratic

(National Committee. The Texas
Democratic organization of which
Roy Miller Is director, Senator
Margie E. Neal, and
Frank Scofleld, finance director,
has assumed the task ot raising
$75,000, which Is 10 per cent ot the
$750,000 deficit of tho Democratic
National Committee.

This rather formidable sum Is
proportionate to what Texas has
received and expectsat the hands
of the Democratic party, It was
said In. a statement released by
National Democratic headquarters
at Austin.

Postmaster General James A.
Farley, who Is chairman of the
Democratic National Committee, In
requesting so large a sum of the
Texas organization is actuated by
the extraordinary record of this
state in the campaign last fall.
Texas, it will be recalled, furnish
ed the largest Democratic majority

HundredsOf RotariansTo

41st District Session Angelotisss;

Columbns,Ohio, Man RepresentRotary inAnderson.

During May 1 And Club,
Community, VocationalService Stressed

SAN ANGELO, (UP) Eight to
nine hundred Rotariansand Rotary
Anns are expectedhere May 1 and
2 when San Angelo Is host city to
representatives frpmthe 61 clubs
of the 41st dtatrfct ot Rotary, In-
ternational.

The district described as north-
ern and western Texas, includes
of the Panhandle, southeast to
Brady and Temple and northeast
to Denton and Fort Worth.

O. B. Sellers, president of the
Fort Worth Rotary club, !. slated
to succeedJi. u. tAnayj Anaerson
of Ranger, as district governor at
the election May 2. This is the
only officer to be selectedas the
governor and president! and se-
cretaries ot the 61 compose
the governorlng body. This choice
Is not official or final, but no op-
position to Sellers vandidacy has
been expressed.

While the opens offi-
cially Monday morning, 1, a

religious' serv-
ice is planned for Sunday night
with Rabbi Harry Merfeld of Beth
El Temple, Fort Worth, as the
speaker. His subject will deal
international relations,

Formal opening exercisesare to
be held Monday morning and four
luncheons are scheduled for noon.
These are to be for groups on (1)
club service, (2) vocational serv
ice, (3) community service, and
(4) international service. At least
one delegate each visiting
club Is to attend one of the lunch
eons. Business meetings follow
Immediately,

A barbecue dinneris planned for
early in the first evening followed
by an entertainment andplay at
the municipal auditorium. Two
dances compete the first day's
program.

A club executives' breakfast is
to open the second day's program
with business sessionsand election
ot the new governor to follow dur
ing the morning. At noon the ma-
jor luncheon,to which de'enta es
are invited, is to start with
final business sessionand Introduc

New Bedroom Suites
Specialfor Today, Tuesday,Wednesday

44.pc.BedroomSuites ....!.., ,$29.50
3 4-p- c., 5-p- ly Walnut 39.50

3 4-p- c., 5-p- ly Walnut 49.50
34-pc- ., 5-p- ly Walnut ; . , . 59.&0

Other Bedroom Suites $69.50 to $179:50

vTntjjtOt

Attend

RJROW
t skatSellsforXcss

'ttJabh If You Have II Credit H 1'eu Net It"
Pliot 85t ft KkKefc
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for Rooseveltand Garner, and con'
trlbuted tho secondlargest sum of
money, being exceeded only by
Roosevelt's own state of New
York.

1W

The amountrequestedfrom Tex
as was approximately one-tent-h of
the number .of Democratic votes
cast In Texas last November. In
determining the quota for each
county the Texas organization de-
cided to allot the quota in propor-
tion to the votes cast Ten cents
for each Democratic vote ap
proximates' very closely the sum
expectedfrom Texas.

There were. 2734 votes cast in
Howard County. The quota, there
fore. Is $273.40.

'Every Democrat In Howard
County ought to feel that"the New
Deal Is worth at leasta dime to
him," Frank Scofleld said. "We
are now advising county chairmen
of the sums expectedof them and
anticipate no difficulty in raising
Texas'part of the party'sdebt"

To Interna--
tional Convention 2;

To Be

clubs

conference
May

with

from

tlon the new governor to follow
ing Immediately.

Carl Steebot Columbus,O, Is to
represent the International head
quarters and will be one o. the
speakers. Other speakers to
be selected and announcedby Gov-
ernor Anderson.

The Rotary conference will
different other in;
that the various of thi 61 clul de-
fray all expenses,the host city to
furnish only cars for the delegates
and minor arrangements.

Mrs. C. Koberg
Made Official

PTA District
Local Delegation Wins

PraiseFrom StatePresi-
dentFor Reports

Mrs. Charles ICnbertr. Yirealdent
of the Local Council, wast

Berve
dent

ot
term of office. Mrs. Koberg has
the under Consideration,
and haa to recommend
an eligible candidate. In she
can not serve. Mrs. Koberg waa

council delegate to the con
whlho was held In Ozona

the past week-en-

Reed

Big Spring sent four delegates.
the delegation outside of
Abtlene's, to There were
es delegates In Those who'
went from here were: Mmes. Ko-
berg, W. Henry, J. A.
Tucker and Roy Pearce. All

Is president-elec-t South Ward
for next fall; Mrs. Tucker,

president of West Mrs.
Pearce, president of East Ward,
this year.

Mrs. Koberg said that ths local
delegatesgave as good,. If not bet-
ter, reports from the Big Spring
BChools any others givenand
that Mrs. A, F, Woods, state presl.
dent-- Of specially com-
mented on the fine work done by

local council ot this city from
the platform and
Mrs. Koberg privately,

Ozona lived up to Its reputation,
said delegates, of being
most hospitable little city West
Texas, gave the delegates a
good without a hitch for the
entire length of their stay.

In addition to being awarded the

CLEANING AND

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HAKKY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 410

DR. W. B. HARDY
"DENTIST

feUds.
rjfONE 369

Teaming School
Certificatw To "

IssuedToday

At the morning worship hour.
eleven o'clock, of the First Metho
dist church, the Rev. J. Richard
Spann will award the certificates
corned In the Standard Trnlnlnc
School which closed Friday nlfiht.
with a total of sixty two certlfl
catesfor entireweek's work. A
number from nearby towns and
other churcheaIn the city received
ceruiicaica for- - aatisractony pass
ing nil the requirements ot the
courses.

The following wero those from
First Methodist Church who grad
uated, and will ' be presented with
their certificates Sunday morning:

Mrs. Herbert Kcaton, Mrs. W. D.
McDonald, Mrs. CharlesF. Morris,
Mrs. N. W. McClesky. Mrs. J. B.
Pickle, Mrs. Hayes Stripling. Mrs.
Oran M. Watts, Mrs. J. M. Manuel,
Mrs. & T. Watson, Mrs. W. H.
Remele,Mrs. Tt. X,. Bull, Mrs. J. B.
Dehlbrldge, Mrs. W. K. TBdwards.
Mrs. Victor Flowellen, Myrtle X
Jones, In worship; FrancesQllllam,

In
Mrs.

than

Vera Mae Gilliam. Mrs. Miller
Harris,Mrs. A. O. Prultt, Mrs. Hor
ace Penn, William Penn, Mrs. A.

U.

all

I'll

of.

are

be

ward, Hattle Mae In organ
ization and administration, of
Young People'sDivision; Mrs. J. C.
Holmes, Mrs. S. P. Jones, Mrs. J,
R. Manlon, junior' administration;
S. P. Jones, Mrs. Hugh Duncan,
organizing the local church for
Christian Education. Mrs. M. W.
Paulsen, D. H. Reed, the teachings
of Jesus.

The Adult Bible lesson topic
Sunday morningwill be "JesusAd-
ministering To .All Races."' The
pastor will teach the Men's Bible
Class, at which a hundred men is
expected to be present

The eleven o'clock sermon
ject will be

uirto the ,6lon, toi"trlaJ agent exhibitHeart," and the topic Sunday night
at 7:45 will be "The unlearned Les

Mr. And Mrs J. J. Hair
Called Atcay By Death'

Of Mrs. IlaWs Brother
Mr. and Mrs. J. J.Hair left for

Anderson Saturday night called
there by death of Dudley

wn "1 build--
'"g during absence.

ported. message
afternoon

Hairs I

Mr. Brown operated a store In I

which he owned In
with Mr. Hair. and

Hair expect to away
la week or more completing details

business

largest

C. Slripling
CelebratesHis.

With
Richard Connor Stripling, the

son of Mr. Mrs. Joy Stripling,
celebratedhis fifth birthdaySatur--
aay anernoonwun a ior nis
friends.

Wayne Farrlsh assisted
Mrs. Stripling in serving and

from conventions directing games.

time

an
egg hunt children p ayed
games on the lawn.

A beautiful-- white and pink
birthday cake served with ice
cream. Easter chicks were favors

the little guests.
Those attending were: Shirley

Ji-i- e Bobbins, Emlle Prager, Ed-
win Spann, Sara Woodward, Laird
Remele. 131111b Gene Younger. Oil
Alfred Barnott Hayes Frfklln!
Stripling, JaneEllen Stri. ug, Her-bl-e

Johnson,Gloria Marie Na Ka-
thleen Boatler, Marilyn Ya
Mary Jean Bell, Lavoyce Sho--t,

Doris JeanClay, PeggyJuneShook,
James Nile Ivev. Tom Rnv Cltak.
scales, Collins.

matter

official
vention

attend.

Robert

Ward;

Be

Pickle,

mothers present were:
Hayes Stripling, J. N. Ivey,

Basil Bell, Bill Younger. Mrs.
stripling Bent a but could not
attend.

asked to as fifth vlce-presl--' Amos R. Wood Sunday
or the district Parent-Teach--' lor California lor month's vaca--

ers Association the coming! tlon. M. N. Melner in charge

promised
case

all.

are

the

the

the

tbe

the

honor of a Mrs.
Koberg was named chairman ot
the committee publlo awards
during the convention served
with the publicity committee in
deciding on prize awards.

The delegates promise en'
thuslastlo reoprts at the various
meetings. Mrs. Koberg will re-

port to the Council next Tuesday,
April 11; Mrs. Henry to South
Ward Thursday; ,Mrs. Tucker
to .west ward next Thursday, April
43; Mrs. Pearce to East Ward on

heads oforganizations.Mrs. Henryi Thursday,
ot

complimented
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Springs For All Make Cars
Senulne

land Ports and Service.

Phillips Super Service
l'b. 37 3rd Si Goliad

fl DELCO I

l BATTERIES I
El Standard Electrical Parts I

And Service

II FLEWS ,
I

SERVICE STATIONS I
, 2nd Scurry l'h. 61 I

Auto Electric &
Battery Service

SOd J'est 3rd St.
Is equipped to give Honest,
Reliable DependableSer-
vice on all makes of automo-
biles. Starters,
Motors and Magnetoesusing
genuine parts, work guaran

Distilled water
purified drinking water.
Wlllard Battery Agency.

U F. McKay. Owner
I. Oran, Mkt,

New Ba&tball Team Given Smtomo
With HankSevereijOldVeAsPM
SAN ANTONIO. CUP)-'- A new

baseball dealhas been given the
citizens of couth Central Tex,
as city.

It Is so radical that even the
name of the club has been change
ed. And with the new name, The
Mlhlona, came a new manager, a
fresh bunch of players new
ownership.

Local followers ot. the club are
looking for a good year. Thoy
have forgotten the record
when the San Antonio Indians fin
Ished In eight place.

Hank Severeld, who holds the
record ot having caught more
games than any living catcher, is
managing the clubwhich is a farm
'f the St Browns. The
Brown management has senC Sev
ereld material from Its chain clubs
together with players from Wichita
Falls holdovers frbra the In-
dians. Who be In the lineup
when the seasonopens Is prob-
lematical.

The hard-drivin- g Severeld has
been driving his through ear
ly workouts without predicting who
would bA choice for team Ymsl- -
tlons. Four 1933 Indians, Larry
Cox, "Cap" Crossley, House I

and Vance 'have been signed
but whether they will be perman-
ent members of the club Is still a
question,

Severeld opened practicewith 15
pitchers a' half dozen catchers
on hand. His weeding out process
has reduced this number consid-
erably and more are expected
tq be cut 'Mir Missions roster.

Lack of a stout young pitcher is
bothering the manager.

World's Fair
ExhibitionFor

TexasPlanned
History, People, Beauty

Spots Industries

r
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E. SNAVEEY
prominent

Severeld has deal for Fabianlru" wcr am shipper of
Kowallk. San Antonio's best hurl- - "-- "n ! EnS

ourinir me .nasiseason was .. .
sud-i.-4 i.n.1 ",D i

The Flenching Sox tor assembleand a
is a free nrehenslve Texas nt the

the

party

Mrs.

After

Is

on

I

leed.

Louis

and hasnot beenownedand it mav Century of rroerrss International
be day or two before opening Exposition at from June
of the season.before It Is definitely',1

. .
to November 1. this year. Snavc--

.7 ly announces that approximatelyKnown whether he may Join the
Missions. had a record of 13
victories against 10 defeats last
season,

"If we produce a winner we
expect your support" Severeld re-
cently a noon day luncheon
club here. "If we don't wo won't
deserveyour support andwon't ex--

Th.'riMth ,mn,t. nlhul Petroleum
Illness having been previously ,. his

The was received!
late Saturday and the

left immediately. ..
Mr,

for

Richard
Fifth

Parly

and

the
Easter

the

was

for

Jr.,

The
Mmes.

Fox
gift

Br. left

for

the

and

and

this

20,

A

and

Generators,

and

this

and

1932

and
wilt

men

hta

Bob
Joe

and

still
off

will

told
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And
To Be Stressed
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I E. Snavety, cttru
a d Ilariin- -

er vna :. :.- .- .":; i ul w
chlcaS W1"" place

Kowallk

part--1

a the Chicago

He

Co,

one-ti-u ro of Uie siso.oooestimated
necessary to place Urn Texas ex-
hibit at Chicago hod been pledged

pect it"
That briefly, sums up ths mat-

ter.
Reluctant to pre-seas- fore-

casts, oven to telling who he ex-
pects will show up best during-- the

.season,Severeld Is driving his men
(to give San Antonio the "new deal."

"A HeraM in Every HnvmrA CrmirJtomV'

MM,rek o cxhHiK
Sen'begwi mh! W be when

tho expor)on eeiw on June li

AUSTIN. CUP) Texas' romantlo
Ktntnrv. Ha neonle. Its beauty spots

mi !( industries will ne zuiiy por
trayed to the world at the "Cen-

tury of Progress" world's fair nt
Chicagothis year.

Plans for the Texas ex
which la to be housed In tho States

(Exhibit building, havo been com
pleted and a state committee, neaa-c- d

bfy L. E. Snavleyof Harllngen,
Is engagedIn raising funds to fin-

ance the exhibit from private do--

nation. .
The snace asslenedTexas In the

Exhibit building is strategic 'ly lc--
cated, the designersan. architects
for the Texas exhibit said. Ivan It
Riley, Harllngen architect "
Prof. Walter T. Rolfe, of the Uni
versity of Texas, are In charge of

I designing o Texas display.
The Texas spaco lies betweenthe

'court of honor of the States build
ing and the boat landing from
Municipal Pier. Facing the boat
landing will be the "Garden of Tex--

.garden of the Rio Grande
Valley, enclosedby a white plaster
wall with hand hewn timbers.

The space assignedTexas inside
the building Is divided Into one
large circular salon and six smaller

' ones.
On the first floor level are to be

six dioramas presenting In living
fonh basic activities ot Texas life,
t ch as ranching, petroleum, cot-
ton and manufacturing.

Around the second story balcony!
will be a running mural In which
the history ot Texas will be por-
trayed. It Is approximately ISO
'eet long and more than six-fe-

high and is 'so constructed and
placed that It will bo equally visible
from tho first floor or secondstory
balcony.

The exhibit Is to be arranged so
that Its growth upward from the
first floor Is In chronology. In the
salons of the main floor will be the
basic industries and activities ot
Texas life, depicted Jn dioramas,
On the second floor will be the fin-
ished products ot these activities

Man's Heart Stopped,
'Stomach Gas Cause

W. L. Adams was bloate so with
gas that his heart often missed
beats after eating. Adlcrlka rid
him ot all gas, and now he eats
anything and feels fine. Sold In Big
Spring by Cunningham & Philips, i
Druggists, and J. D-- Biles, Druggist

adv.
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and In tho center eit ' l

art
AwpUca of 'the Roie Window of"

the San Jose Mlsalo at c Ah

tonlo will bs placed In the garden.
Tho original Rose window, said to

be the most pcrreet oi us iyPo m

the world, will not' be taken Ja
Chicago becauseof fear of break''
age or damage.

hibltjMrs. McDonald's CIb&

C yhesterf

Enjoys ricHic-mrt-y

Mrs. W. D. McDonald ' gave the
puplls'of her Sunday School class
a plcnlc-part-y Saturday aftcrroon.
They met at her home and vent
first to call on a sick memU . Ka--

wana Smith who is recovering from
a tonalleo.omy, and prescnicu ner-wit-

a box" of handkerchiefs.

ve

They spent the afternoon at-m-

City Park whero they roasted weln-- t

era and played games.
Mrs. J. L. Terry assisted Mrs;

McDonald. The pupils present
were: Joyce Glenn Croft Billy

Hess Shfce, Rutty, Thomas, Maxle
Howie, Emma Ruth Stripling, Alvn
V. Sims, JessieMae Gill, Lola
Thompson,Betty Lee Eddy, Fran-kl- e

Martin, Charlene Robinson,
Elizabeth Cross, Reta Mae Ulgony,
Joyce Terry and PeggyThomas.

Read Flew'-- ad on page BVadv.
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SAME MICE

--tocUxu,
AS 42YEARS A601

25outletsfor 254
Full Pack

No Slack Filling
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Just two

words...
Yes, 1 haveheard abouttwo
words; and now and"then
threewords but "They

Why do these two words
"they satisfy" fit Chesterf-
ields? BecauseChesterfield
Cigarettes are wilder. Be-

causeChesterfield Cigarettes
tastebetter.

Chesterfield'swayof blend-
ing and cross-blendin-g fine
TurkishandDomestic tobac-
cos brings out better flavor
and aroma. j.

They Satisfy! ";'i'i a .'
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M&piyffl'ete thattastesbette
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